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Summary 
Prey selection is essential for individual fitness; therefore, it 
would be expected that a predator would select prey of a higher 
rank (energy/time) when exposed to prey of differing quality. 
In this paper, we compare the feeding effectiveness (biomass 
consumed/time) of Megaphobema mesomelas (O. P.-Cambridge, 
1892) in captivity, and the preference between two prey types: 
beetles and crickets. Spiders are more effective when feeding 
on crickets. The heavy exoskeleton of beetles increases prey-
handling time in order to access a relatively smaller amount of 
edible tissue. Effectiveness also increases with spider and prey 
size (mass), with larger spiders feeding more effectively on 
larger prey. Spiders show a strong preference for feeding upon 
crickets over beetles when both prey types are offered at the 
same time.
Introduction
In spiders, rate of energy intake is directly related to 
growth and reproduction (Kessler 1971; Anderson 1974; 
Briceño 1987; Foelix 1996). This rate is affected by prey 
availability, capture efficiency, handling time, ingesting–
digesting time, energy contained in the prey package, and 
silk and energy required to subdue a prey. These factors 
vary greatly across both prey types and spider size within 
each spider species (Robinson & Robinson 1973; Eberhard 
et al. 2006; Weng et al. 2006; Morse 2007). For instance, 
beetles are a well-protected prey and spiders that crush the 
prey possibly require more time and energy to access their 
tissues. Ants are aggressive and dangerous prey, some of 
which could kill a spider, and which demand more time and 
silk, in the case of silk wrapping araneomophs, to subdue 
than do flies, which have relatively soft exoskeletons 
(Barrantes & Eberhard 2007). Thus, considering the varia-
tion in prey features, it is expected that, within the context of 
optimal foraging, spiders may make decisions to maximize 
their energy intake (LeSar & Unzicker 1978; Uetz & Hart-
sock 1987; Toft & Wise 1999; Morse 2007). 
Theraphosid spiders are sit-and-wait predators with 
retreats in the ground or on aerial substrates (Stradling 1994; 
Locht et al. 1999). They are primarily nocturnal hunters 
that wait at or near the entrance of the tunnel for passing 
prey. Prey are likely detected by vibrations produced as 
they walk near the tunnel or when they contact threads near 
the tunnel opening (Coyle 1986). Prey detection triggers 
the spider’s fast and lethal attack (Barrantes & Eberhard 
2007). Subsequent prey wrapping occurs when prey are 
large and difficult to handle and/or when several prey are 
attacked in succession, often after the prey’s movements 
cease (Barrantes & Eberhard 2007). Prey is then progres-
sively crushed, enzymes are regurgitated, and the liquefied 
tissue is sucked and ingested. Feeding continues until the 
prey becomes a small pellet of tiny pieces of indigestible 
prey parts (Gertsch 1949).
The decision a sit-and-wait predator makes on whether to 
attack a given prey may depend on several types of informa-
tion, including: risk of being harmed, time needed to handle 
and feed on it, energy reward, degree of hunger, and expe-
rience (Morse 2007). In this study, we measured feeding 
effectiveness (defined as g of biomass consumed/feeding 
time) and preference of the Red-Knee Tarantula Mega-
phobema mesomelas on two prey types: scarab beetles in the 
family Scarabaeidae, and crickets in the family Gryllidae; 
likely a common prey of theraphosids (Yáñez & Floater 
2000; Peréz-Miles et al. 2005). Although the exoskeleton of 
crickets on the legs and the dorsal part of the thorax is rela-
tively thick, the exoskeleton of the beetles is much thicker 
and harder. For a spider that feeds by crushing its prey, the 
energy used to break a hard beetle exoskeleton is possibly 
higher and the net biomass gained (digestible tissue) is 
possibly lower than for a cricket. We first examined the time 
M. mesomelas required to feed on beetles and crickets and 
then tested whether this spider was able to choose between 
the two prey types. We expected that when both prey were 
offered at the same time, spiders would feed on prey that 
gave them a higher biomass reward. Prey choice has been 
extensively explored in some web spiders and crab spiders 
(LeSar & Unzicker 1978; Morse 2007), but very little is 
known on this topic from theraphosids. 
Methods
We collected 10 M. mesomelas adult females from 
burrows in Cerro Plano, Monteverde, Puntarenas province, 
Costa Rica (84°47'W, 10°18'N; 1450 m a.s.l.). The taran-
tulas were drawn from their burrows by scratching near 
the entrance of the burrow with a small twig to simulate 
vibrations produced by prey. They were then collected and 
placed in individual plastic containers for transportation to 
the laboratory of the University of Georgia in Monteverde, 
where each spider was placed in a separate terrarium (48 cm 
× 32 cm × 32 cm) and maintained at 25–27°C and 70–80% 
relative humidity with water ad lib. We covered the bottom 
of each terrarium with whitish cardboard rather than soil or 
other, more natural, substrate in order to facilitate observa-
tion of the spider’s movements and collecting prey remains. 
Furthermore, this substrate serves to control for possible 
differences in prey detection due to differences in vibration 
transmission through an irregular substrate during feeding 
experiments. During the day, we covered the terrarium with 
opaque paper to avoid direct light on the spider. Each spider 
was weighed as an estimation of its size, and maintained in 
the terrarium for five days prior to feeding trials. All feeding 
trials were conducted at night with illumination from a fluo-
rescent light 3 m away, after removing the opaque paper. 
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spider; this procedure overestimates the net biomass due to 
the water loss during feeding, but it is useful to compare 
prey in similar conditions (Southwood 1978). We calculated 
the mean feeding effectiveness for each prey type for each 
spider and used means for all analyses. We then compared 
the proportion of the biomass consumed from both prey 
types (mass consumed/initial mass) using a Wilcoxon paired 
test. Additionally, we compared the mass discarded (mass 
discarded/initial mass) by the spiders of each prey type, and 
the handling or consuming time (minutes that a spider took 
to consume one mg of insect mass: min/mg) using, in both 
cases, the Wilcoxon paired test. To test feeding effective-
ness of the same group of spiders on two prey types we 
used a saturated analysis of covariance (i.e. all factors and 
all interactions tested) implemented in R (R Development 
Core Team 2008). In this model, prey type was included as 
the predictor factor of effectiveness, and the spider mass and 
prey mass as covariates. Thus, the effects of prey size and 
spider size on effectiveness were separated from the prey-
type effect. 
We used the same ten spiders to test prey-type prefer-
ence. We selected a beetle and a cricket of similar body size. 
We measured total length and dry weight (dry at 40°C for 6 
days) of a sample of each prey type, and prey did not differ 
in size (beetles: mean = 19.02 mm, SD = 3.48; crickets: 
mean = 22.25 mm, SD = 3.75; t = 1.99, df = 18, P = 0.07) 
nor dry weight (beetles: mean = 0.135 g, SD = 0.100; 
crickets: mean = 0.095 g, SD = 0.043; t = 1.18, df = 18, 
P = 0.26). For these experiments, we placed a beetle and a 
cricket in a freezer at -20°C for 1 min. Prey were then with-
drawn and, as soon as we perceived the first (nearly imper-
ceptible) movements, both insects were placed simultane-
ously at about 8 cm facing each tarantula. Most of the time, 
beetles were first to move after withdrawing both prey from 
the freezer; dead prey were not used in any experiment. In 
this stage of dormancy, we presumed that the spider’s prey 
selection was based primarily on feeding preference, rather 
than on prey movements. We determined spider preference 
by examining which prey was consumed rather than which 
prey the spider first approached. For example, if a spider 
first approached prey A, but rejected it, then approached and 
consumed prey B, then B was registered as the preferred 
prey. We used a binomial test to analyse prey type prefer-
ence. 
Results
Spiders fed on 54 prey: 25 beetles and 29 crickets, and 
they consumed proportionally more biomass from crickets 
(median = 0.86 g, range = 0.67–0.92) than from beetles 
(median = 0.76 g, range = 0.59–0.91) (Wilcoxon paired 
test: P = 0.03, N = 9); consequently, spiders discarded 
a larger amount of mass from beetles (median = 0.27 g, 
range = 0.09–0.41) than from crickets (median = 0.13 g, 
range = 0.09–0.34) (Wilcoxon paired test: P = 0.03, 
N = 9). Spiders also spent more time handling beetles 
(median = 0.54 min/mg, range = 0.20–1.02) than crickets 
(median = 0.22 min/mg, range = 0.15–0.59). The spider’s 
feeding effectiveness (g biomass/feeding hour) was signifi-
cantly higher for crickets (mean = 0.24 g, SD = 0.08) than 
Voucher specimens of the spiders were deposited in the 
Museo de Zoología, Universidad de Costa Rica.
To measure feeding time and biomass consumed, we 
randomly assigned spiders to prey type, and each spider 
was offered three beetles and three crickets. Not all spiders 
fed on the six prey offered. If a spider did not attack a prey 
item offered within 1 h, then this prey was removed, and no 
other prey was offered until the next trial. Both prey types 
are common in the area where the spiders were collected; 
large quantities of the beetles used in this study emerged 
from under ground as adults during the rainy season, and 
crickets are leaf-feeders in the herbaceous layer. To deter-
mine feeding effectiveness, we weighed (± 0.001 g) each 
prey alive and placed it 8 cm in front of the spider. Feeding 
time was measured from the initial attack and capture to the 
moment the prey remains were dropped by the tarantula. 
The pellet of prey remains was immediately collected and 
weighed to determine the total biomass consumed by the 
Fig. 1:  Increase in feeding effectiveness (g biomass/time). A in relation to 
spider, not adjusted for prey mass; B in relation to live prey mass, 
not adjusted for spider mass.
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for beetles (mean = 0.12 g, SD = 0.07) (F(1,10) = 39.97, 
P = 0.00008), and prey type explained 44% of the total vari-
ation in feeding effectiveness. Effectiveness also increased 
with both spider mass (F(1,10) = 27.67, P = 0.0004) and insect 
mass (F(1,10) = 10.91, P = 0.008; Fig. 1), explaining 30% 
and 12%, respectively, of the total variation. Interactions 
between covariates and between covariates and prey type 
were not significant. 
In the experiment on prey selection, spiders consumed 
eight crickets and only one beetle (Binomial test: P = 0.03). 
One spider fed on neither of the two prey offered. Spiders 
apparently used chemical signals, though mechanical signals 
cannot be entirely ruled out, for prey identification Four 
spiders first approached the beetle, gently touched it with 
the pedipalps, then walked towards the cricket to deliver its 
lethal attack and then fed on it; two other spiders first killed 
the beetle, one of them dropped it, and then attacked and 
fed on the cricket. The other three spiders approached the 
cricket first, killed it, and then fed on it.
Discussion
The net rate of energy intake (energy intake/time) in 
spiders depends upon at least five different factors: patch 
quality, prey quality, searching (or waiting) time, and 
handling time (Morse 2007). Once prey is subdued, these 
factors are reduced to prey quality and handling time, and 
it is common that prey quality is positively correlated with 
handling time (Pyke et al. 1977). However, in this study, 
handling time was higher for beetles because a beetle 
demanded longer time for M. mesomelas to access a smaller 
amount of tissue due to its heavy, inedible exoskeleton. The 
feeding effectiveness was higher for large spiders feeding 
on large prey (Fig. 1). Smaller insects have a larger exoskel-
eton in relation to its biomass (body surface increases to a 
power of approximately ⅔ relative to its volume). It is also 
possible that it is more difficult for a large spider to handle 
pieces of small insects.
The strong preference showed by M. mesomelas for 
crickets over beetles in this study was correlated with the 
larger rate of biomass (energy) intake obtained by preying 
on crickets. This is supported by the fact that more spiders 
first approached beetles and then crickets, possibly because 
beetles began to move before crickets, but they ended up 
feeding on crickets rather than beetles. The preference of 
spiders to feed on crickets is due possibly to the result of 
their experience during the experiment, and possibly to their 
previous experience in nature, as has been demonstrated in 
other spiders (Punzo 2002; Morse 2007).
In nature, M. mesomelas probably has a more diverse 
diet, as in other Theraphosidae (Gertsch 1949; Stradling 
1994; Pérez-Miles et al. 2005). Opportunities to choose 
among prey, as in our attempts, are very unlikely, as prey 
encounters are expected to be very infrequent. However, 
this study showed that when this spider is faced with two 
prey of different quality, it is capable of selecting the prey 
with the larger amount of biomass (possibly energy) reward, 
showing the ability to adjust advantageously to this unusual 
condition.
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